[Effect of 3-oxypyridine and succinic acid derivatives on endometrial leucocyte infiltration and lipid peroxidation in recrudescence of inflammatory diseases of the uterus and its appendages].
The effect of domestic 3-oxypyridine and succinic acid derivatives (emoxipin, reamberin and mexidol) included in the complex treatment of recrudescence of inflammatory diseases of the uterus and its appendages, as manifested in endometrial leucocyte infiltration (ELI) compared to lipid peroxidation products concentration in blood serum, was assessed in a short-term, prospective placebo-controlled single-blind randomized trial. It has been found that two-week infusions of emoxipin (single dose, 150 mg), reamberin (single dose, 400 ml), and mexidol (single dose, 300 mg) favor a decrease in ELI and influence ambiguously on lipid peroxidation - antioxidant (LPA) system condition in blood serum of patients. It has been found that 3-oxypyridine derivative (emoxipin) decreases the intensity of ELI, but does not affect LPA system condition. Succinic acid derivative (reamberin) is inferior to emoxipin in the degree of decreasing ELI, but reduces the concentration of the antioxidant protein ceruloplasmin. Mexidol, being 3-oxipyridine and succinic acid derivative simultaneously, exceeds reamberin in decreasing ELI, increases concentration of blood antioxidant components (alpha-tocopherol and ceruloplasmin), and decreases the level of primary isopropanol-soluble products of lipid peroxidation.